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mB ioA9_glE![!ace-
The vsry long roatl ue aJ.l travel" upoo, a.D,d have been nori.lg alcog

togetber, si-oce the o'rtbr€sk of var bror:ght uo together as nonbers of 458 Squaatloa?riioud
suddentry bae,l< l"ast nonth to g"ive sone of us a v1-en of th€ Squadrotr pa€t" P\yslcally. a clos€
v:iew of flill:[antorlrl R"A".A*F" Station. In timera glance back over twenty years,, "yea]6 riich
lrave passed lile the proverbial clreao"

Officrallyr45p Squadron fo:med at WiUiartowo on IOth, July, I94I5 aad .,r
iro Au€ugt 2 Seaior N,C.O.sand lffiE$€4ea out to go overseas as nenbsrs ot 4r8,

'rtie-.lt{Elotr ri'o].r" lte returu to wiu,laetom todc pLace duriDg tbe
AaruaI Couatry nouuLon i! N"S.f.?hel,d this year iu Newcastl.e aact tbe Hwlte! B:Lver Valley"
h the saturday nomi.agr October l4tb, rtbe 458 couvoy of cars drove out of, Nowcastleu over
the StocktoD ferry, out to Willi"antona" tr'or nost of the party it as a sentimental i retun,t
as Squadron loenbers? but there sere tro of the origfual party rhich left the Statlon 20 yeare
a€o. They were Eric l4urkuan and I'red. St.ron" Eowever otber t,")1.iginals! l:new about
tbe retu:r. and though bared by distance fron couing, vere keenly with us in spirit,

The party returaiag for,rtd the Station to bave
boeoe a }arge one, rithell the equipnent an<l bui].diags of a big perra.nent StatioD. Srtck
i'i"vilg quarters and nesses, concreted perade ground, bangars aad $rbstantial aircraft bard-
stsndirgs" Ttero wasrin factrlittle of the WilfiaDto n they r.enmbereil.

Aloa-sc!4-49rqbc!ice" 
Tvo yourg R. A"A. F" officers nettJre squadron party

aad took then round the Stationrwber€ tbey saw the rrarioua fighter squadrons ! Sabres and
V-aopires, anil where they wers shern an' enthr|alling er.hibitioa 6f :rerobatics iu a Sabre by
e YilU'a^etown pilotrF/0 !*eenan. fhis exhibj"ij"on was arrangpd, specially for the Squadroo,
by the Statlon gnn'-:.n4s3;6/6spt, Tom"send, ntro Joirracl the party at that sta€s"

at tae QllleerqlleEE= lfter the Aerobatice, G/capt'?ormsend irviteal the
Squadron party to the 0ffic6rs Uossrwhere the nen of the party quencheil the thirst of a very
ra:t day at the bar; and thB trcrnsD aad chitdrea were givea norain6l tea.

Tbe 458 Squaalron Presideat (Peter Aler'-ander) t}'qnked the C,0. aad preseDted
the t{egs vltb I458 Squ"ad}on waII plaque to nark the link between the Squadron and tbs Statioa
and ia co@enoration of tbe vislt" There are a nrmber of sucb plaques on the Officers }loss
uaLl' aad the C"0" said he ras particularly glad to have the 458 p1ar1ue" E6 salal he hopeal
458 would retul:0. aach year"

It pmvecl tbereafter rather hard to I€ave the ccofort of the !{ess but
in dua eourse the party tb.en noved o! to the reneinder of the neek-end progra@oo (See the
N..s" WaN€$s beJ"orr).

TUE TENIE ArI*sJA?Es 458 S@ADRON nsrNr0N ltrlt BE rfl ffffgr OvrR THE puBlrc I..&rDAr ?rRroD
OF lFtrIL 2oth*25tb' 11962" mol( IN N0ll I.IIIE YOlrR FAIi{U,I. WEITE T0 BoX 52E9, c"P" 0" , SIDNEr.
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a.IR OFI'ICER COIO4IqDING" OPERATIO C OUIiAJ{p-J0 OPts{ _CONT'EREICE"

dr,r yice Marshal lbank Headlam ,the A" 0. C " ,operational Coonaedrbas

accepted the $quadron President'|s inYitatiot officially to open the Squadrcn Conference
wbieh wil] held duriDg the All-States ReunionrApril r lJ62oat the Air force Clubu Sytlney"

I rQU!4Mf__Q0uiSrs""

Christnae Ptcnic ?latrs.
l{e have heLd two Connittee raeetings since our last reportrboth

beilg very well atteniledrshich is alrays 6ncourag'ing. The las1 one eonpleted arrangenents
for oir b5"g Christnas Picnic which 1s to be helal at Jack Partin's property, Morpbett VaLe,
Jack is rrell kaowa to roost ijquadron nenbers, and. the Gomittee is nost grateful for his
hospitality i.n opening his property for this awiuaf evento l{e coul-d do w'ith a }ot nore Jack
. T': ns -,n f il6 .1 1'- 1.y1,

air ltorce coruneroora'bion week' hrrlng BattJ.e of Britain wee]< nernbers atteud.ed. a seryice
at the Adelaj.de Airportrand our S.A"President, Brian i!'oodheaair laid. a wreath on tbe 458
I{enorial Plaque.

larts 
" 
Rin8*ins' Bovl s and 3eer" tr'ligbt nembers nere invited. to a sociar evening held.

by the znd/4rrd A.I.f"Satta1ioa oD the I2th" 0ctober" Six of our crev attendedo naneLy, Br:ian
l{oodbeaalrBiu. faylorrArn. Scholar, Sid. Bartran, Joha.r5r 3ax and ryseIf" With the help of two
ring-ins our fliebt forned two teans and pitted our skUJ" against Lhe 4Jrri lattaLion
In a four-way contest consisting of lartsr -l.adoor bo'wls, iio okJr? a,nal Qroits.

Orr iio"f tean periqmjdpartieularly vellrlosir€ oriy
the 3oul"so honeyex the So.2 teaa di.d not enjoy tbe sa.ne succeasrvinning only tbe Darts.

An inquiry was hel-d into tbe poor fom display€d anal this revealed that their
opponents were particularly good drirkers, Brd in an endeavour to 1;,phold the Sqladronrs
reputation in this field,their ju^grnont becane a little iopaired.

Paddles on the llurray' Another nenber to hit tbe nerg i"s ran soyerL otr' trtexnaz*"
He has built hirus,:If a 16, x I2i Paddle st€anero lt nas launched recently on the RLver
liurray ardrfron all reports, this pleasure craft is really sornething. hodem enenities
include a shower with hot and cold. vater,a nodem kitcheD iacl-ualing a gas stove and.
refrigerator" trt is fj.ttod r"rj.th three two*berth cabins a.nd is porered by a petrol er:gine
which drives two sir-footpaddleg.

?ersoaaliti]!egg-

JAQX RTSEXTry has been tlansferred. fron Westenx Australia to take up tbepositi.on of
Advertising !4ana€er of th€ llews Ltd." roue of Adelaid60s i:ily papers,
Ee attended the Last neetiag and llas imediately appoj-ntsd to the Conolttee;

JIIIIIOR ldyIES arrived dom fron Port Pinle to play in the Count4r Golf Carnj.val and
reDewed acquaintaaces with Arm. Scholar and Ron Badger; speaki ng of

R!s_@, we regret to say, he has beeu iLI ofl-ate withrguess vhat ? Youtre dead
right ! Gout " Eor.rever he has nade a rapid recoverTr a.nd is baclc o! deek
ag"ix;

Sl{0i/I DIC4 0I{ has been ill for soae considerabJ.e tinerbelieved tobo a Corona4f attaelc;but hs
is ArnkiDg a slow reeoveryat hooe"

VIC" FIIGE? SEWS. frm Srorty lrilsonn78, 0anrCly!4,t!4r-
Strathno:re 

" 
Cict,

i;\rl 'feek iieunio4e 
Thj.s was held. on 2gth. septenber. $he A.T.c"!leas at preston

was the venue, and thls could be the venue for futlrre siuilar gatherings, it rqas
nost successful. and though attendance ,: rs not largera good ear-bash ryas had by all"
those present l.rerel

Ern" luning, llon :(ates, '],yle *urr, r,,lorrn. vugley, .]ack Flening,
Ted..l,ove, Earry .-, erkias u tsIue f.irth, B.BaiJ-ey, Jin Mrrnday,
Yark i{artinu Kev. Gui.neyu Ia.u Allisonr3il} Carru Shorty WiLsotr;

Apologies riere received fron John Je[kins, Gordon CuthbertsonrJobn Bilney and
Earry Ashworth.

fiie terrors of T.V. Melbounre late*night T. V. Yiewers were recently held chai:n-
bound by an illterview betr{een a fV newsharilc ald our leaoing taxi*driver alrd horsenan

fron
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Vi c :l:-ig!!. NewE_rcqn!:.-tr
Tar& HartJ-nrwho described hls excJ.ting eaperience of cmturJ.ng a

boJ.ting nilkcart horse. r"-mk aXso neneg€d e pay@:Ls f,or hgs taxf selyieo, Cood sholt, yank"
Beu rgr4 0Ygrqgas'- 

3:i1J- ca:rr retumed floo b.is busj.ness trip oversoaeuoo bchaJ-f
-of Kodak, just in tine for tbe Reunion" Ee hetcl a group qu5.te interesteil in his eonversation
about geaeral tronds in the countrj-es be visit6d"

Aecidant to Peter Firtb"*_t $aa niee to see Bl.qey firth 1oo& iu iluriag the
Reunion, even thougt] the reasoa for his be{ng ia fie}bourse ra8 that hls sonu?eterr J.sJ.u

lllelb'ou:rce Eospitatr as a resuLt of, a la.oeatable ear accj.al6nt. LIe sineerelf trust that h+: i.e
progressitg satisfactorily u3J"ue"

g!4ie--&e chef'- chef J,aa[ng is to be congratu]ateil oo the very efficient way to
whieh he fundshcd tho supper tabJ.e. S\lpper was a feast" Our the,*e, partieularly, to
Naery Cugl"ey for the sausag€ 10116,, ete, hilich she gavo.

Anong the ua.ny subjects dlscr.l.ssed at rlae n.ewaloa raetBe th6
recent barbecuc and the prospeet of oux Squadron lanc€ earl.y rxext ycar. fhe balbecues aro
very popular aud everyone is looktng forrrartl to the next one.

l[ rnet Garry Abralaan and Tom PriErose In torq" Both lcodng fj,t
and reLl and shewed interest in the balbecue when I llantioneal 1t. Hope to se€ both of yoEu
and your fam{liors at the f,uttrre f"qrtLy gathertngs"

[&4&@ql@q In ref,erene€ to the OrJ,gJ-aans of 45E at Wi].U,antoiraryou nay not b6
awa.:ce that ia thoee days YlillJ"antonn $as just compJ.ete ci a$d one etreet om tha Station wae

orneit, wlth due ceremorye45E Squad.roe .Ave:t.ie. uf courserit is twenty yeaf,s nold but i. tbilk
j.t r.,ai sonewtr.ere n€ar 1Le- etoihtng store" ( lcitor: *n:"is, it erists no none 1)

With all best rdshes from Yie"Eliebt"

ffin ifir'LulfroJrN Qar-eTxaeE 
,nr@m two dj.fferent nenbers of tbe OrigJ.n.Jl paretyrwe bave receiveil

lis*s of tha party" Soth U"ste bejng {dentical except for ooe nore nalle ot1 one of theu,
we nay tak* tbe l"ist as pretty definitlve" trt isr

I"A"C"A. {Joek) I4cGowea L.A"C"J lt{aekenstre

,/IteA"{ngove (M.0" )
Cpl"".i.3ax

t.A"C"ted 0 olaa:y
J,"A" C. o ftortyo l{IJ"eoo

Sgib.A ( Sutch) ?orer
l"A. C" J. Qungley

I"A"C"CoI h"a sey
I.A"C.Jack W116@.

S$"3nll. IiF'ni}ton Qtr'3.Eutton
!.A. C 

" 
e. (Buster)Balner L.A"C"Sto46

L"A"C. n"f}e$artna 1," A" C "!{.l{hi.te
L.A"C.BIU. (f,o&) Catts !"A" C "!4" 

(rtoot ) Gfbson J,.A.C"I.Stron J," A"C" D.Kessl"er
i,.A. c. D"catteaa;h r"A.c"go;I (Tich) criffitb ],.r\"c"e"ryl"es 1,"A.0 i c€off," Gnrbb
l"A"C"X" ( Chi.ppy)Oobeistoo ],.r"C"(3Luey) Ue}:t@r !.A"C.Elie nunhas 1,.A"c'Junior 'gavies
&.A.c"(Ued) x€nny J,"A.0.(Red) t{ae Rae L"A"c"B@b Poltrock l,.A.C" Fretl ney

t".e.C"(J,ou) SaLb€leassn J,.A"C"J,ea Stenayt L"A"C" Clitrf TnlJack I"A.C.F"Pfuf ord
L"A.C"fi"r Pa]-ne:r tr.A'C"Bon Uerban

I'he ertra nano is :rendereil in one tr"ist as 0 Starti"o0 " &is trs iirrterpreted
bf Eled Strsnn as one rsy of spelltng Robinaos" A Squadron aenber rhouit f"s su-r'alsedu J.ef,t
458 in earade on its wqr to Eurqro.

QQ&fESPONX&X{CEg tr€t tera to +he E<litor"

&gry EIJ-L Qeq4"*rh€ Ue \.eql-er-_811!9rx" tclE€qroLq, Ue S"_4.

lear Peter"_ .- - --'I have been neanins to rrrite you. a few liles f,or mar5r weeks n6r{. AF you c€^E seo tr

an now on the lfest Coasrb of the Statesrhavirg cfl&e ov€r froo Rochester and Now Yort
ria AtJ"aatau Georg'ii], nhere I spent a week6ry stay oo the East coast was of eigbt
ueeks iluratlon" o'.rrin€ this ti,oe I trad a fJ-ve day break in New Yodc, then seveo weeks
up j.n neehester shich is the l"ocation of ry eonpanyo s worl"d headquartero" I vo!'ked
a -fuli ciay every rsekday bur then rented e ca1*--o1ther a 196I Gbevrolet fupaLa
or a i96"[ Fortl cali]etc (neithar of ribrch bss ben seen r-n 

-.{ustral'[a yei) ind drove
to sone other area sueb ae New York Oityosostoo"Toronto ( Canada) rf i"tigf,{i Sallsu-
&rffa:to, etce tr retu:."ned triee to New York CJ.ty af,ter tbe fj.rst occasion vben I
lended froa Eur@rpe.

These excu-rsioos were usual-]y in co{nparJr w'ith ae Anerj"can tr had becom€ frtendly
wi.th" Eo was a Britlsh West tr6lies represeutat5.ve of sn Engl.lsh susterd eoupaJl!tr

s-@ Roehestef, o@ ae Aalnini^etrative Course of, soue type. Feuof eousegkner Nex Iode
very wenl and waa a1s@ fantliar rith the other cl"ti"es I have nentiorsd. Ue clrove

al.ternate tr*o horar sLtjts, !,n T had preriously clriven oa the turoDg si"ile of the
ruad in seTer&n EuJr@pea4 count:rles I was by th6n u,sed to thj-s type of ddvnD€. I
bave been told several ti,nes T dri"ve like- e ea.h d.rlsBs=--th18 ss oecelLent
€xp6!.tenee for theso sryerh:l"ghwqlro and *ity thr"onayo o ote . lGve:ryboQn ibelts0

alon6 bunper to buqroau-no rooa here foz" the tifedd iadnddua3o 0f eourse, oDe hae
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Corresponder.ce ( co4t,J_

r-,o.rer steering and (best of all) power brakes as welf as a large
asount of veirrole " A11 herps to give you that confident feeling when behind

tbe wheef " A point of interest, nonhere i.n .blrrope or Anerlca that r have beea to
do the authoriti.es require hand signaLs; iust the stop lights a.ncl turn bLinker
indicators (whieh rust be at the rear of the vehicle onJ.y) "'*'hilst speaki ng of driv-ilg,I have tblven over 51000 niles in tbe
follow"ing countries--England, Elai-n, Norlray, Sneden, Ger:nanJru trlnance, Anericau anit
S.qnadarand I lril1rof courserbe driv:iDg in Ean alranil I fould connonsense to be
tbe ody real requirenent ( apart frou an intemationaL J.ieeme) necessat5r. Al"L

sigtrs aJxd road laws appearecl to ne to be sta$dard" Rates of auto rental
however varied g?eatLy. The only lan€uaAe I speak ie now quite general.ly spoken

\r a!.1 business people in Europo aailo as this $as sorl erperiemeod no troubl.e in
this regarcl, except once in SpaJ.n when I ras lequir€d to d.raw what I rraatecl.
Eail two waiters at a roadside cafe go into a conference af,ter each of ry sketchese
And when I thought they looked as if they bad deciaieil what I required I rent on

wj.th the ne:t sketch---I got what I wanteil" loes that prove I an aa artist or
were they good waiters?

There seens so nucb to say, I have yet to bave ftraeb aad then
alrive out to Salta Honica distriets to call for an ex-sectretary of nine nho hae
been lirlng over here for 4 yearo, Se net ne at the Airyort anil has be€D qy
escort ctaily( ald nigbtly durirg the week days). We are going to try outtr;be

fanous CaLi.fomian beacb.es this aftenoooa,
You r,rill hor* tbat this hotel is the hotel of aL1 such establish-

nentso f could spend a full hour talking of iti?acilities. Eave alineal ap,r
daaced here twice" Eavea0 t a.ny idea who the other gr:ests worerbut they sure
looked an elegant buneh" W p artner alal I didnt t eractly lock like ! sl.obss
either. Saturally I trave put tbeir srriming pool to very good use" Got w€t oD
both sides of the skin too"

!'/hilst in EnAlaDd I net Earr5r tsisbop, Bert Sleight, Sial lbonp .setto
teo A:nstrong ald about three others rbo I a.n ha\rir€ trouble in recall.iag at tbis

rnouent " Harry Sishop put out a call for an evening in a pub off Trafalgar
Squale; about tral.f a dozeu tumed up; Earry had boped for norro I had a long
terk witb leo A:rnstroag and also w:tth Sid Thonpsett. Loo bad his log book

t?'ith lde" f,e ald I sat in one co:mer and nent through it, recal-Iirg a.Ll nanoer of
ilcj.dents as fl€ progressed. through tbe log.

iiJe aLso were able to get Bert Slei.ght ald his fanily d6x4 1sr.
lteekentl at Earr5r -Bisbop0s h@e. tr had already net Harry €!d his '^ri.f,e at ry
London Eotel"" An excel-Ieut time I'as had by q'11. Again tbere 1s so -Eueb to say.

Soth 3ert atrd Halry asked Ee to rernenber thero to Pete qaupbell a.ntl Lofty Cbalnereo
f bave now eol]ected over 500 slides,.."to g:ive you ar j-dea of their covera€e

I have been in tbe fol1owing eities: london, Gilraltar, dadiz, Co:dobee Glanads,
SeuillerJerezrUadrids Os1o, Stockhrbln, Sanburg, Drsseldorf, C ol ogne, Mai-nz, trYankfurt,
Paris, Now Yor*r llochester, Bostonu Duffalo, ToloDto, WaabingtonrAtla.nta, tos Algeles;,

anal ri]l be in tta.D trlar.cisco ard Eoaolufu befole retumlrg"
It lai beea rea.Lly great but am nor quite read.y to return to llelboul:ne

and settl-e dorltr. I formd it a great advao.tago to be atr Australial--particularlg
bere il the United Statesu this even nore so bere on ttre West Coast" Cal-lfornia

is very nuch Like Qydaey but I doubt tbat it eets as hot even thougb it is bot
enough for ny liking" It wouLd be nueh drier herg. I believe tbe rainfall
averages about 15 inchesu Norually not rainilg at all during July through
Septenber, so I a.n given to understanil"

WellrPeterrl hope I n'i1l be able to see you arrd solce of the boys
shortly. Perhaps I coufd write a section for the Nevsrcovering sone of ny
impressions stralle on the trip" I{r regards to yourse}f and the ot}rer 458ere"

BiLI Carr.

tr?m ALf,RubiOp.e.c/o Oblssons Cape Breweries. P" O.Box 12. Cfareroont" Caperlepublie of South Africad

lear Peter, I an rather disappoi:rteil at not yet receiviDg a pocket squailron badge or Squadroa
pocket 3adge.....I senN off, the loaeJr so&e tiue ago"""I woaaler if you voultl go
into the nattef

!$ wife, self, antt fernr Iy, ale noving to Cape fofi! at ead of this noutb" We

are all looLin€ forrqard to the noveuor, ratber, settliag in that part of the
coultry. fhe onty draw back down tlrere is the southeaster, uhich blows witb
groat violence at tines. Dut its not as bed as the torEadoos the YsJcks gpt,

They are so cleve! I caraot understard that they havenrt isolved that pmbl au yet

-bJI redirecti ng the torladoes to Russiao Wilf write agala later,.if I clonlt at
sme stase eet that bads6 tben Irve bad vou Aussios iD la:rEe Churkse

I cdntt lnegine-wby sone of ou! ieopl.e ar"o eclgratilg to you dolm undero '"
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Correspondence (c ut. ) ..*- 11e have got everything" " "chea; Iabourr lots of' goldrbeautiful sceneryt
nagnificent beaehesoplenty of foodi and Alf"Rubidge.

Flease see what You cal ii.ouPete,

Yours sincerelYu
Alf, 

" 
Rubj.dep "

( The Squadron SecretasJr {Boh tsmce) has sent the blazer pocket off-Ertitor' )

J5.n I{olliclayr 4} u Ste}Ia street,
----Eo:II antt- Parkrl; .'---Q"ruIeET NEWS. fron

'annuaJ" Rellliqne Tbe attend.ance at the Annuai. Reurion o! znd. fjeptenber
was very pooroprobably due to the charrge of location to Aj.r lorce Assoeiation roorns at
Edward, Street" Eoneverr the refroslrnent flowed freely, convergatlon likewiseu raffles were
rud and games of chance played" A1l" attenilers reported. headaches next norri,ingrprov'ing
tbat a good night was had by all.

New President e4llq!ryqlhtegg coralon postle lras efeeted tTesident for
the ensuing twelve nonths" Thls was not oniy a popular choice but also an honour

veLl earned and long overdue. Jaek Lewis is agaia tr'l"rgbt lreasurer; the office of
Secretaryrfor }rhlch there was '! t"nend.ous conpeti-tion anong a1l present to put forth the
best reasons wlry they shoul-dnrt be saddled rrith itrwas a6ain awarded with tunul-tucnrs
cheers of reliefrto you:r sreaty and suearj"lg scribe"

Aia lo]Pce B41L' 
Tbe Air !'orce BalJ", the firat ever hel-d in irisbane ancl

organj"sed by a conmittee of delegates fron all ex.-trj"r tr'orce Associationsrwae a FO negiaton
success€ fhere vas no fal.l-outo &Iectatioa )00; realS"sation !00, I{e eveo bad grog at
the latIpwhich,for strangers to our strange Queensland laiwsris a renarkable achieveuento
Riled w[th the glow of thls successu alread.;r a 3a].I Conrdttee has connenced plarr.ing
next yearr s BaJ'l" racidentalJ-yu 4!8 nenbers played a nadof part in the organisation of,
the Aj"r Folce 8a11" (Editor:Jin dolLlday trirnself, was the BaLI Secretary),

C4rishaas soc:i"aJ"

ror the christnas .o*r"r Jiilll :tifrT. i:r:"il,fii-S:ti*#;*i:"*:ffi"f"'*,
tr'ollowing the custorc of the r.ast three years a special raffle of 2/- (o.,e ticket per

guest) 5.s being arranged vrith the prd. ze ieing a clildren's xrnas toy" This yea:r it is
an eLeetric notor race tracko the track is being d.onated by Eeraie flclougblin and thetransfo:uer by crodn Postl.e. i.n' additionu th" *"L4.", of a large toy concer:n has
donated a wal"ki'lg talkirg bride dol-} for ]'affltng i.-n a like naanero pl.ease holal backon has gift buying uatil" the rafflin€ is ove} I

tisit-QyesqeetF" The first roenber of Q.r,light to go overseas since ,,v,, Dqy,is Ker iGl"l"aru. rt was on wednesdaJr rrth,October that Ker left by aJ"r fron sy&reydth. li: w"iferAnneoof only a few lceekso (Auegs first husbaudo. pitot in tbe R.N"Z"A.F.,
nas kilLed over lftrrqre ) o The happy coupre u'J.lJ. spenri J days'ln singaporee, days inCairo (Groppdrs is going to eop nt) aad ""*tul aiays j.n Bone" ?hey inten<l to tour
151T9 and the continent. Ketr :is a partner in ri--way Adsuwho conlmr the naj ority of-Uoar&ir€s on the naj"n hj-ghways out of lrisbane"
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J" Garl"a-nd, Seventh Avne St" l,uci.ag
S" Barlowu 2l2u Beanish St,uCampsierN"S.!rl",
J" Hollidayr 41 Stella St",lioLlarld parkuBrisbaae,
E "J" Coueheu l0rAnarina Ave, rAshgrovenI. Stenzel, Palners Calage, Toowoonbae
a" Cror,rtheru tr4, RusselL Ave.,f.iomarr park;
lerry bj-11, 28, 'dyena St.u0anp Bill;

0 
" 
Eaasenu Eeliopolis St. uMitcheltoa,

G. Wilks, )02u dune St" u ioowoonbag
ti" Dorge, IIo Roessler jt. , Toowooba;
J. Warren ilol*n's Dip floaduEaoggeran
?.Soon,26, J,ennor St., Stafford;
I4ary lndersonr gtr,Kennl.n€ton Rd" oCerp FlII,
N. X"i"ndley.58, Coonara $t""fioLland park.
D.l4a fuaj"d rel' "<t" " 

Fa.rra;"dj-ne"
*1. H. Steveisr 2i,, Frineh street;Booval, Ipsv.rch,
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Q tr1i;ht Compet : 11q4 &gg!J
Sarod.a Gl"ean
Bolran

l,ord tr\:ry
Doma Caf,oona
?r{ligbt ej"ow
Blue E!&e

Tenaprrra
ltnta I,ad
Smeti.me

krral Loeh
Sunner Srnlle
hlriada
noorbridge
'iorri"d

\-:il.atoul"
Coni"e Scou*

BZt Do]ones GarJ"aod, Serenl h .e,verure, St o J,uciao
7T rlrs"J" Norri s 

u 
Kenni rlgt on Roadrqa.np HII"J",

5T4 E. Snowd.eno c/o Brj. sbane City t'ouncii,,
1166 W"Stororoclo lbgers Retall"rNer*stead,
8?5 Yera GarlandoGregoq' fo#aceeBriFbalee
196 P" Eduardsu 64, Yabba streetoAseot,
5I5 lI" C:Lareye ltl" n. t" , lriubaneu
8lI Dcioree Garlando
I0tr C"Warenol4ayne Hoad.r.Borren }lj-L1st
9?5 u 

" 
Wyrnaa,I4C, Adel arde $to nBrisbaneu

89 C. WarreD,lirowns .}lp Rdo hoggerau
: C 3ul lr2EoWyera !it reetoCarcp Ei.l1o

1402 Y. Sradyr 9 r Pelroti St. rlatdone
410 !. Stenze.Lu c/o Pal-ners Gatrager?oowombs,
8J6 x" Garlando 9, dardea sto,Ashgrov€,
22I J. Gul"i"foyJ"eu 602, Vulture StreetuXast Bri sbaae"

caBNsTAr,K C 0lui]{TA!Es froa !9! BEu e.!{t! Xgga"Eg!!"nqby"i\e$e{!-

trhe NeYcastl e*8q!rrig4q Thls was hel.d over the weekend. rJ*r5th.0ctober, a:od in l:i"gger ancl

better nunbers. -i"t was voted an outstalding success by aJ-1 r+ho vere abl.e to be present. Most
Sydney rnenbers aryj.ved in iieh'eastle on tr?lday evemng; they were net by the ller,rcasttre ne8lhers
and put up at Dtoeets federaf HoteJlrwhere the accolaodation was superb, l{u.serous dri-nks arrd a}]-
to bed at nidnj.ghto

setqr4ev Es-r4t!F"as&88$ui*##ffaf*I!tonvoy to yillrfmtown R.a.A.F"3ase {see pase rJu
wE Inove i, on to S]ho t Bqyo On the wagn He :Loole€,d at tlre reallly beautif,uJ" panora.na of tbe area
f,roro the t:p of the ?ost Offie@ Repeater Sie]lal" gfatj"ori iiil.lL*-an inspection L,ofty
ChaLners organised fof, uso 'Jho Coarrtdt watere fun the areaovery'b1ueuare ciotted n'ith
snalJ- isl-aads, and the eoastal area ltseIf, fE ,.,i,e{ w:i"th hJ"tr 3-eo aX} ressembling the Silgar Loaf
hilJ"s for '.{hlch }tto de J g-nei"ro is fanouso 4t Sbcal ,BaJr }re iiad luinehonested a$d €DJoyed t}d"s
lmXiday 

"esor6o 
Lof,by Ghatrners 1s Eeadnaster of, one of, the ljchools irr th€ area" &r the way

baek we sal.led at Sol-dj"ers Foi.nt a:d had another loolc at the great eheltered vatevs of Fort
Stelhens" tr'rorn t..i,:re r*e retulaed to NeweastLe and hatl a loole at the norr Water Sborage
lake u::.der eonstr"uctlon for the eityo That brought us to

Salur'1av EveEigu 
f,or e *ilrlreFllar.ee at ttre Tattersa.rls ctlab uhere Jaek pomfsett haatr

orgaufseal thinge for ua" l{e had a party of f,our tablasg
fuqiey-U"*tt* f,he eonvoy cf 15 ears travell"ed tbrou€h the Euater vell"eJr, a very grr €a

vatrJ'ey. saittra.ndoKumlo0essnoek--altr coafuui.rd4g cor.rnt4r but irj"th the utnes rowherng
spoilnl3g tho eo'.rltrliside" The frrst d,estiaatiors was fidLochs s Pololbin Vineya:eds. l{ere tho
Squadron part'y san how n'j.ne lras made In the dark i.dne sbed f,tl1ed witla J.arge easkoo 'Ibey
sanpled several of, the locatr white table u-iaes. Mr l{ine (AoU iynaon) organieed the
aequiri::g of so[oe bottnes, inctuding so$e Fokolbno Red" Ftr@ pokolbid the c onvoy noved east
to llang:l on the im.er shore of lake ]bequar:ieo Eere llot faT fron thLe great poi,,,er stationu
they irad a ba.rhecrle ir"ueh.. Frank dulnane orga:$sed the botti.ed b6er for ue oon th€ houge 0 o
3y invr-t atloEr r,re sper:t sone tiue a.fter:r*ards at the new lfangd R.S"n"C1ubuin wbieh fony Earris

:' 's qg:*father'-L:[ke interest" About fiwe pomo e]re aJ.L sta:rted honewards" A 1oo6 rlay with a l"ot
of drrv-iag but of fasejratlng interest. lt ts nare to tbark those tndivj"dual nenbers who
contributed so lqueh to the successful weekend but speeJ,an natisq should perhaps be nacle of,
Rosa Surgess for his organisa.tional lrorkr lSank llu.nXane, ihappte, iack Fonfrett 

u loftus Chel.ners,
a:rd Tony Haz'ria; and not leaet of alL Sam Barlow and the Neweaslls rernbers of, hJ-s faujly who
a-l"so alevoted !rueh of thej"r tine to the suecess of the Eeun:ion and honourecl u"s by c@i^n€i to
severatr of the funetionoo fhose attendirg tneludad;
sau Barlow M"Kerr Er:ie &lunknan D"!eru]@as R.!&rnhan B.lrunhaa O.Nation
F" Strtro A"Xaenasten l4"l{s6East€r F. Sadcuer I.,. Seddfer J"Fwfrett ltrs"Ponf,rettT"darri,s A"Earris C. hei.nn T"Crorapton G"Croqrtoa p" Crorcptm R. Burg€ss

P. Brrgess B"fun:clon F"J,ynrioua p"Al"exaodar B,Ctrapqan A" Chapman l" ChaLnersR"Fomfrett C" 0"Harrn l{r;: "}4a.nor F"t{u]nanc l{rs"}ftd.l."no J" Fennatrl lfus" Fenncln
Ko Beach N. SpuxLnng 3.tsruc6 a,:ad San BarLor*0 e sj.ster llarie aad brothers Kcvin sad. Paul".

Qq@*!qge&ee- Ae 458 sqrpdron bra:oeh iiesrctarJr and as nomta€a of, the $. s" l.i. D!"vi.stron of
the Air Foxee A.ssoetation, tr recently had the p:r'iuiJ.age of, attendtng the Eehootr of, Civil
lefence at Mt.$laceciaua, f{atoria" tr was very inpreesed by theeou:ese g€ueral"ly aacl thc idorsatioo

ae.to the part Givin Dofence shoul",i be playi.ng i.:: our preseut rather troubled fforld nhich was
gtron€ly prq hgneo 0lvtouslr th€ 'afle {lr';:lrlror* lp uow ard rhc \ S,1{.Davlsiou of, the Air
Force Assoo$s.. to@ ! sath Pet er" l^leragder ar; ih"" heart-of tti-ttval lbfea^-; i onnlf;f;A fF --- --
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C ornstalt_llomqeqtCqr-tkgnt. )

responsible covernsent *ffi"Jt;#5f"1;i:ffi"::"* in trying to ensender action bv

Gtressing Conpetition. .-,
is the result of the draw of the Arurual- euessiDg C0npetition. Congratul-ations to the
w-inn€rs a.n'd nan;r tharks for the support given to I'I1gbt funds"

social Activit'ie-s ' 458 was reprcsented at the Air I'orce BalL held in Air "ltorce
!{eek, by a Ia}ge par'ty of rnenbers and friends wbo had an enloyable evening"

Secently Peter Al.exalder and Graene eoonbes ar:d tbeir ladies
were guests at Doubl"e 3ay blanctr Annual Danee" Peter Alexander represented the AilP .!'orce
Association at the Sruner ]JaIi" held by q)erational" C@nand of the R.A.A.tr'" at Petrrith in
November"

Persona]4!Lqq"
Squadron roenbers will lri sh tc congratulate nuacs ard al.so Roo

?onfrett oa thei"r recent narrJ.agesu $ood luck and good fortune to tb.en and their wives !

458 Eelabers rrill" be delighted to hear tbat 458 rnenber Dick
Healey (A,"B"C.Sports €avaleade conpe::e) was recently successful in gaining J,5.beral Party
preseleetioa for the Uakehurat seat in the N. S.W.I"€gislative AssenbJ-y, Diehras nsbers knowt
is a Vice Plesident of the Air !'oree Associatj.on ard has served on the 458 iifight cooldttee
for a nr:mber bf years.

s0 l{UCLEq B!_ lqlEe,__llqtstralf a ard ghe NuELea} Weepoa-. -'/.

Four prevj"ous articLesr rrritten in what tr sou€ht to nake enphatie
languaga, ileaJ.t nith tbe eataelymie dangers rh5.ch hang over hunani"ty in tbis nodern
world aud ovetr our snaLl sectioa of, bunaanty i"n .A,ustral"i.ad Ancl I have tried to deal

with the thingouby nay of Civil Defence 
u wbi.ch lre cou+d do in th,o f,ace of these da!€ers.

These dalrgers are vast lritb the ove:-id;ing netrace of nuel"ear
eqrlosionr*he unseen poisou of radj"ation for whj.eh there is no antidote once takeu, and
the old enery of firo. Thesoral"s@rare dangers to vh:Leh hruanity in AustraHa i.s
quite urrtuoag:ina*iveny fudJ"f ferent a

tr have said as nuch as seemed justif:i.ed about the littLe bi"t of
orgenislag our nastere iu seven parlienents have arra:nged for us by way of ciYlL defence.
I have Britte$ of the things a nan cs.n do f,or the pmtr,etiou of his olrn fam!}y
then*:ilare tr wnlte i!l--the day or ni.ght of horror eoBes ou.t of, the clear aad peacef,uJ"
slry."".the hone sheltersrthe weekls store of tinned f,ood anil the rest of j,t, (Eow

urlih of it have ygq tloncr o fai.ttrfuL reader, who hab . follosed ne thmr:€h five articles ? )
Conjlar€ up :[n youx'ova ninds up]case, thg af,temath of a nuilear

explosioa one itark night, llrecka6e antl ruiu beyond the pqwe! of words t@ exaggerate,
smske and dust o nounded bunaaa (perhaps your children) erying for hetrIt; anal impcnetritble
darkness except perhaps for the noon and ttrc Iight, f,J.{oleer{ng aod sinisteTrof butrn5'ng
hmes"

fira-lart of cn 4tm44- This pleture ha6 taken clear fols in tb.
ninds of sone of us. lfe have acknowledged. a duty as or-serviceuctr to hclp in thc

Civil- Defenee of Australia. IB N.S"W"rfor sone ?easou the &ost advanced Stato i'n
Cirril .Defenceuwe of 458 have worlced through and with tbe Air I'orce Association to try
to push CiviL Defence. Thc Assoclation has askeal its brancbes and nenbers to pt 5"n

touch '.rith the J..,oeaL Ciqi"l Defence Cuntrollerse thenselyes volunteers batttrfug u-ith
nonuneutal nu&i.ei.pa] indiffereneen to see what they cou.l-d do to heJ.p". S€Yeral branshes
aro playj.ng notably useful parto. 0thers have reaeted with the 'rllho$ !ie?'r respoD6e
to tge suggestion that Civ:I Defence is tbe.ir business" fhe Associatioa bas
natched its city branetres ldth su-ltabfe corntry bra.ncheg for the puryosea of strateg:Ic

Evaeuation of non-esser,t j.al. persorneJ" fron target zoneg to reception aones when tbe
signal" is giveo' There they u:ilL finii shelterrfootl ard friendship " 4n Squadron
has been assig$ed to Orange u for ttiis pu4ose"

0n the nore positive sideo458 has been hel,d ia 
'eser:vo 

to
play i-ts part in the i]rrler area of the rJi"ty of jyilney" It is one of tbe tragediest
as i.t is one of the scandals, of the sltuation thet iE thr t arca whe:re ?50r0F0 peopLc
speud their vorlcing hours ard. there are naqt'f"niLles residentnthere iq no Ci'rin
Defence organisation for tbe Squadron :ld other non-geographical brancd! oftbe
.lssociation to co-operate r,rith" That natter is receiving constant and anxious
attention. RecentLy the vriter accorq)aried the State President of tbe Association
(F!r" C1aude Yautin) to interrrierrr the lord l,iayo" on this subject. Sooner or l"ater
-*one hopes not too later--there r,,r:i11 be lrod{ for us there in Clvil lefeaee"

in ser,ltrC !e tdr]qsfu raJ"_1e:-
l:asewhere the posltion is nuch less ad\ranced

than Lt isiiledwen hslp us aJ"J , :u N" 5 H. Tt -rs :iguadrorr poilcsr ro s-4rport CJ"rril"
Defer,ce thr5ughout Austral:a ai:d no doub+ the r-*lietrt @'rnrndtteee iail Oo'irUat thcy aapL-, -For nowo:t :.I for each Squ?dron ne[DbeI +o look aftrer h{s own fa:nitry ' No one eL-sc vrill""

1

I

t

l

:



..fu-.
so uuch to be Done (eont") ror the rest we have to take carc that thc wrlr notethat creeps i-nto our thoughts when we,reari-se how r-ittle plogrcss is beiag nade and hownuch renai.l to be donc, fro.o tur:nilg j.nto djs1llusioned cJnxlcisnewhich beL;s no aano

l{hat_jlq r{ar.!ed
aske. to ao :.a syaneyuwn-tTl";*lleT: ;:r:"f%-* ;iTH ::*;:i::,iit ffi{"I",

in pushing civiL defence out of the slough of iriactiono God ts srld to fieht oa tbc giilc of
tbe big battalions; eertainly governneats ,,--;re .i.[.intercst ia thc th5.ngs:. thc publrc uakcs
a noise about" lete nake a uoi.sc"

W W sheulii wa bo bothercd? Sccauscufor oac thilgnwc have some persoD.aJ"
interest in being abLe to copc lrith the situatioa fot:.orlq e r:ucllar attack, Secausorfor
aaother, wo couLd welL recognise a job to be done whichu if -x-serrriceaca wonit do itrrfiiL

probably not get doo"" _*_p.C.A.

Ilq mE U"X'ruIcEI" u.K.Secretary Sicl lbonpsett writes that thc u.K. fiIight bas arrar€ed.
a Reu.nion for.trovernber rtrthrat tlre usual locatioa the "tr'eatherert in lfestminstcro

Ee te]1s us he is Eakin€ soee notes on the fuJ.l history of tbc
Peanut clubrthe suppoft organisatioa of the East crinstsad EospitaJ",lrhieh 458 endowed
rrith a bedrin the childrell0 s rarrl, iurirg thc wa".

458 SWANROf, NEI{S WISEES .AII ITS NE,ADtsRS A EAPP] CIIRTSIT{AS rND ![E iASr CM NEI{ YEINS.

tr r.Grcta Roadu Wangaratta;
c/o David Syr.c and Ca"Ltd,. ,23lr}ollins Street 

u Melbourac,
{8! o BureundV Street 

u Heideliurg,
)96u Victoria Paradc, East l4elbou]!e,
SrPar*land Cresecnt? East lrightoau Vic,

.tr02 
o Kernalc Streetrlox liill,

Elat 4r9rAdirs Street, Soutb Iarra,
78, danarvon Boad., Strathnorcu

5 o Aaderson Streei, Cautfiel,du
), Cowderoy >treeto St"Kl1dae
lot 2tJrMoore Road, i,ij-ddrie,
c/0 Aesett-A. I" A., Essendonu
Ite John Streetu
lot 90, Srady Road, itast Bentlelgh"

L" Tarc
5. ?axc zJraslcl
N"],"Tayl-or
B" Sipping
S" F. Yarcoc

T" I{cir,
3"f.llbeatley

F. C. Ifilsou
e, C.l{isc
J,.lfrarr
f"Wisbart
J. hlrthicoubc
R. Yetes
E"Ioug

458 S@ADR0N AD|RESSnS IN trlcf0 Rr_As T*Z

ryFI: EIITOIi" (p. C.Alexa.nder) 3ox 5289, G" P.0" e Syducy, I{" S. W" rAustr.alia*

fo thc Squadron $ecretaryu
3ox 1289,9"P.6., Sydneye N" s. .!rl.

I an coning to the Al1-States Reuaion in Syfuey acxt ApriJ. u accorpanied byr.".,""
'""'"o'nenbcrs of ny fsmily. Please book nc" ". ". " ". Doubr"cfs1ngle roong at thc $otcl
$etropoLc for the nrgits of aprir......".".., L cuclosc a deposit of €".""".,... at
fll pcr lrcail" I shatl an{ve by""...""".," at"""." "".""a"s"/p.n" ori o"..,.
I an anr.ious to neet" 

" " " " " . " ..r*biLe 1n Sydney"


